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Miners and Officers in
Germany Today

PASSED BY HOUSE

SENATE AT LANSING IS EXPECT-E-

TO TAKE ACTION THIS

AFTERNOON.

Lansing. Mich.. March 13. By a
ununirm i.s vote the House today pass-
ed the worktngmeus enmpensat ion
and employers' liability bill, while tlx
Senate h expected to take n.tlon on
the matter this afternoon.

Mor Legislation Sought.
Lansing, Mich., March IS, S. . ,..i

to The Culumct Nt m). At a confer-
ence Qf Hie Wayne delegation this
morning it was decided to give the. g
ure ourteen vote of that delegation
in favor of the wnrtlnimiiii nowpan
wutlon incisure, and It appears that the
Mil will now pass both houses.

Although the sonata thi.s morning
refused t i. consider its action or
.vestorday, in placing the date o(

rnneiii tor March 15, resolutions
Were unanimously adopted asking the
governor t.. present mire legislation
foe consideration during tba pnectnl
session. Semitic- andeiwerp wan Is an
amendment to the law passed at the
last session of the. leg iKlatuie jela I i ve
to the earning of . om cnled weapons,
making it applicable to ail .ninlirs in
stead ot 'anv .ind Kent only. J I.- al-s-

wants the legislation to prevent
land POUttora lroui promoting
fraudulent s heineg in this state.

ii.it. r Watklns made an effot t to
have the date of adjournment tabled,
but his resolution was tabled by a vote
of It. to 13.

N. Y. CENTRAL TWENTIETH
CENTURY LIMITED TRAIN

WRECKED: SEVERAL HURT

Hyde park, . Y.. March 13,The
lirst section of the e.at bound Twen-
tieth tVntury Limited. ,on the New
York Central, waa wrecked here this
morning and several persons were in-

jured. Kotit passenger coaches were
thrown Into the river.

Ol the. injured- - six were seriously
hurt, two perhaps fatally. Thre par-

lor cars and a diner toppled into the
river, breaking through the ice. The
injured were rVmm.-.- i over plank
dropped between the batik of the river
end the partially submerged cars.

The train wns runt. Ins tlfty-flv- e

miles an hour when the accident oc-

curred. .V broken rail Is believed to
.a used the wreck.

Mail Train is Derailed.
St. Louis, Mo.. March 13. The

south bound Iron Mountain train No.
7. last mall, v as derailed near Desota.
MO The train carried baggagemen,
mi i clerks and sleeping car passengers
only.

H ie . ngineer and fireman and a mall
clerk .vire slightly injured. The cars
remained up right after leaving th
rails.

WOMAN AND MAN ARE
BURNED TO DEATH IN

CHICAGO ACCIDENTS TODAY

Chi ago. March 13. Rose McCarl.
aged Ms sought an oil heater in her
room b day and her garments ignited.
Her reams aroused other occupants
f the house and the door was broke

down. She waa enveloped in Mames
und the bedding and furniture in the
room were horning. A policeman and
several occupants of the house were
severely hurnea In attempting to res-

cue the woman, firemen arrived and
It was necessary to turn water on tlu
lody ot the woman to extinguish the
flumes which had killed her.

August lle.rwagen. aged R9. stood
near a heater in his home and bis gar-

ments caught fire. He dle.1 on the
way l the hospital.

PARSON FLOORS MAYOR.

North St. Paul Minister Makes Execu-

tive Beg For Mercy.
St. Paul. Minn.. March 13- .- North

ffc, Paul has a "tight Ing parson." in
. Mat tin w. Kinney, who. follow-

ing an altercation with Mayor Pal
afurnhv after the close of the iiiage
..i.stion last night, neatl) laid the mili

tant Httywr Bnf on the floor of the
noktollice and. with a knee planted In

the pit of the magistrates snBeh,
hade him ponder on the folly M pass-

ing the lb to a. man of the cloth. The
mayor called on the astounded specta

tor lo make the parson let him up.

This was done. Rev. Kinney accused

the mayor or permitting n an loon to

i iialo OBn "'I . lection day. To this

tnteanerH the He passed.

MODERN WOODMAN RATES O. K'D.

Kinsns CUT, M- - March 13. The
of lnsurnn e rates In

I mini increase
ihe Modem WiKsimen w a approved

or thedeputiesggj by
OtfegT, representing Missouri. Kansas

nnd Ofetoheana, It was agreeil the li,-- ,

was absolutely necessary to

preserve the society.

DECLARES STOCK DIVIDEND.

New York. March IS.-- The Stand-

ard Oil Co.. of Nebraska, today de-

clared a itock dividend of two tho.i-gaaj-

shares, or 33 per cent.

CHILDREN'S HOME IS BURNED

.earing. HL, March
Murenu county, burn-e- d

Home at Dover.
today. The deaconess and chil-

dren In the home escaped without

KILLS TWO MEN

EXPRESS MESSENGER ON SOUTH

ERN PACIFIC TRAIN PRE-

VENTS HOLD-UP- .

San Antonio, Texas. March 13. An
express messenger named DeyiJ
Truesdale ha Iked the robbery or the
west-boun- d Southern Pacific train
mar Sanderson. arly today, when he
tru ipd and killed two highwaymen.

The robber boarded the train near
Sanderson. The mail. xpresH cra
end locomotive were detai bed from the
passenger conehe. Then one of the
robbera took Trueadale back to tie-

train and kept him und. i muni, while i

the other robber rifled the safe and
boxes.

Trueadale Is said to have employed
an old ruse of Rignallng to an Imugtn
ary person hack of his captor When
the turned Truesdale grasped
a malle and before the highwayman
could shoot, dashed out his brains.
Then arming himself with the dead;
robber's gun. Truesdale waited for

of the Other ban. lit When he
uppered, Truesdale killed him. All the
stolen property was recovered.

Later it was learned thai h.dh of
the dead bandits were Americans and
that there was a third robber who es-

caped.

IMMIGRANTS SEEK FARMS.

Scatter to Country of Own Volition
and Shun Cities.

New York, March 13. Jewish Imm-
igrants no longer stay in hies
upon landing In this country. They
scatter to every muirt-- r .,t agricultural
America and are becoming an Itu
portent factor In tho farm Ufa if tbe
nation. The movement of the Imm-
igrants t farms ! a spontaneous one
and DO propaganda was n Mary. The
Jewish Agricultural and Industrial Aid
aociety reports that it has maue many
loanB to aid the Immigrant start life
In this country. The loans aggregated
$2J6,000 last year.

Within the last lew years and before
the "uplift" work among the farmers
and the improvement 't the conditions
of country life becamo a fad. the so-

ciety entered upon an extensive pro-

gram of cdueationaJ, Uplift work
among the Jewish farm.rs of the coun-

try. It Issues a monthly agricultural
paper, the. Jewish Parmer, which Is

the only agricultural magazine In the
world published in the flddlah lan-

guage.
To give city-bre- d men an Id :

farming, the society maintains a farm
labor bureau to place them out as farm
bands. In this manner proegteCtlVC

farmers are afforded an opportunity,
before embarking for themselves, of
learning something at least of practi-

cal farming, and. incidentally of find
ing out for themselves whether they
are fitted for it by inclination or other-
wise.

WANT FARES ABOLISHED.

Fig! . Started on Charging of Admis-
sion to Tomb of Washington.

Washington, D. C, March 13. A

large delegation of the Mount Vernon
Antl-Ke- e Association, organized lo
tight the piactiee of charging admis-
sion to the In me and tomb of Oeorg
Washington, was present today before

the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Cemmisstoh,
when the appeal of the association for
a reduction in the electric railvvas
fare between Washington and Moutu
Vernon came up for a hearing and ar-

gument.
The fare Is now 75 cents for the

round irip, It; miles, and 4n cents of
th total is i barged ror the journey
back and forth over three-Uo- i i. rs of a

mile of mad betWeag Millers' Station
Va.. and Mount Vernon. The associa-

tion demands that the charge of forty-cent- s

for that abort trip In- abolished
entirely.

DYLD RATS LIBERATED.

Seattle Health Department Wants to
Trace Rodent Population.

Seattlo, Wash., March 13. -- If S ittl
citizens fail to see brilliant ly colored
rata scampering about the streets it

will not be because the rats aie 01

there. The health department oth ini

todny Uh.rated Iwenty-llve- . dyed ro-

dents for purgeneg of Man Ml nation,
Each rat has a price of two dollars on

Its head, whether captured dead or

alive. The purpose Is to trace th"
drift of th rodent popvietio as It mi-

grates from one section Of th ttj to

another.

"GOOD FOR VULGAR FOLKS."

St Ivnls, March 13. Belief In a fire

and brimstone hell was declined to be

"good tor vulgar mlnda" by Pr. Pain
Cams, of Chicago, In an addiess today
before one of the sections or the Reli-

gious l.dticitlon association, winch I"

holding its annual convention here

ANOTHER BLOW TO PACKERS.
Chicago. March IS. Another blow

was dealt the packers today when
Judge Carpenter denied a motion for
the discharge of Edward Morris and
Louis t. lleyman, two of the defend-

ants, on a technical objection to the
Indictment.

AVOTE ON WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.
Chicago. March 13. County Judge

Owens today ordered the question of

woman suffrage put on the ballot for
the April primaries.

DEFY OFFICIALS

Condition Approaching Anarchy
Prevails Thoughout Kwang

Tung Province

ENCOUNTERS ARE FREQUENT

Foreign Ministers Have Narrow
Escape From Bullets

British Gunboat is Hit by Bullets From

Fort One Bandit Has 10,000

Followers.

Ilohg Koii". china, March 13. iA.

condition approaching anarchy appear
to prevail everywhere in the province
of KwaHg Tunc. At Swgtow the sol-

diers had aeveral Bane encounters
with marauiMng tribesmen. In a tight
at Chow Yanx. fortj men vvele killed
and sixty wounded.

The UBitfd States Monitor Mont, rev

is at Canton. The itrltish gunboat
Noorhau last night had a spar splint -

red by bullets from the forts while
she waa engaged in protecting an elec-

tric station. Several foreign ministers
had narrow escapes from bullet,

Klve former well known pirate-- ;

have combined together and d fy the
authorities to disarm their followers
It is said one of these chiefs alone has
ten thousand adherent

Seek to Throne.
Peking, March IE --General Bhang

Yuan Is marching at the head of ten
thousand troops from the proviti. gj
Kamai to Paklng restore the emperor
t. the throne.

Envoy Sent to Explain.
Peking, March 13. In view of the

seriousness of the situation caused by
Sheng's movement, President Yuan
has sent an envoy to explain the pres-

ent situation.

TRIAL SET FOR OCT. 1.

Indianapolis. Ind.. March 13 "Not
guilty" was the pie or t'orty-srt- x men
arraigned yeatMxlay afternoon in IVd-er-

court here on indictments charg-

ing complicity In the alleged conspira-
cy unlawfully to transport dvnumite
from stat to rtatc. Judge A. B,

overruled all demurrers or the
defense, but uraiited thirty day for
the tiling of exceptions to his ru.ings
The trial was set for ct. I.

Separate Trials Wanted.
Indianapolis. Ind.. March 13. Coun-

sel for the defendant in the govern
ment's prosecution of llfty-fou- r labor
men, charged with illegal iranwporta-tlo- n

of explosives, filed a motion today
for separate .trials before Judge An-

derson. The Judge called for a
from the attorneys or both

sides.
Judge Anderson denied the gafjgg

for separate trials.

MRS JAMES A. BAILEY DIES.

Widow of Circus Man Leaves an Es-

tate Valued at $5,000,000.
New York. March 13- .- Mrs. Ihgoat

A. pailey. willow of th famous cir-

cus man died yesterday at Hobe Sound
IM.1., where she had gone to regain her
health. Death resulted from bronchial
trouble, which Mrs. Bailey contracted
several yeurs ago. when she was wont
to accompany her husband on hia
country-wid- e trips. Bh was fit! years
Ol age.

The estate loft by Mrs. Bailey is
to he worth at least $5,00,000.

Th money has been withdrawn from
the circit business, all of Mr, Ualb-y'- s

holdings BmVlng been disposed of to

Rtngilng Pros, and others.

PITNEY CONFIRMED TODAY.

Washington, March 3. - Chancellor
MahkM Plim v of New Jersey, was to
day confirmed by the Senate as un as
social" Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States.

The vote was lifty M twenty-six- .

The opposition to Chuncellor Pitney
crumbled during the first two hours of

th Soiute executive sesnion. and the
vote was rea. bed shortly after I p. m.

Among the negative votes were
cummins ami Kenyon.

MINNESOTA "DRY" GAIN.

Minneapolis. Manh 1 3 I'nnflVinl
returns nt 1 o'clock today from 1S1

out Of approximately 200 towns nnd
villages in Minnesota, which voted
yenterdny on the license question. In-

dicate the "dry " forces made extensive
gains In the state, or the 1x1 from
which reprrts had been received. Ml

voted "dry" and 91 "wet."

TEXTILE STRIKE 18 ENDED.

Ijivvrence. Mass, March 13. The
end .if the great textile strike waa
reached today when the strike commit-

tee voted to recommend the operatives
of the American Woolen Co.'s four
mills to accept the wage achedule of-

fered by the corporation.

BUILT THE SOO CANAL.

New York. March 13- .- Oharle Har-
vey Thompson, aged eighty-thns- v who

planned the tirst elevated railroad op-

erated In this city and built the Sault
Ste. Marie ship canal. Is dead.

THREATEN CANAL?

Alarming Report is Made by the

Division Engineer at
Culebra Cut

SMOKE AND STEAM ARISING

But Geologist Says Oxidation of

Pyrites Causes This

Dispatch From Colon Stala Volcano

Dormant for Many Years

Big Ditch.

ww York. March 13. The stnte-iii- .

in that a sleeping volcano dormant
lor many years, is threatening the
safety ol til I'unaiiiu an.il, is made
in dispatches from Colon. Tin- - volca-
no i wild to ii4i. In lu- - the 'iil.bi a .in
und if 1 stated the report ol Ihe ti i

Mnii engineer at Cub-br- - railn-- p.-.- -

MUllsHo" , ., r .
it..' lear of vulcanic trouble had Ita

origin In cloudH of !. .in nnd blue
ni.k.' rising from newly turned

groondj Tlio division engineer's re-

volt says:
I examined the np.it and to give an

idea of tin temperature. 1 took a piece
ol white plM and held li for three
minute in the mouth of the largest
vent ind It was completely charred "

Tho canal commission's geologist d
i lares the r.tcain ami smoke are due to
the oxidation of pyrites, ami have tin

ni. lgnJfican e.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.

Delegation Will Either Be For Wilson
or Uninstructed.

Detroit, Mich . March 13. In spite of

the tact that Itli will be one of the
most exciting years politically since
the Civil war. the average Democrat
m Michigan Is watching events with

nslderutole tranquility and has thus
lar et used to work himself into that

te of temper which has so oft
n hi undoing in the imst. Whale
r.- In some speculation a la wheth-

er Governor Wilson can whip ilovarnar
H rfsMB fr the nomination or whfh--

champ ('lark will surprise them
both and j;et past with the neoeaaan

In the convention at Holn-more- ,

real Intereat, even among Demo- -

rat, apiwu'enlH renter in tie s.nsa-tionu- l

personal atraffffifl between
Roosevelt and Tnrt (or control of the
Republican party. Nor is th. re an?

doubt tha-- t a majority of Democrat
live in awful dread of the nomination
of the faamai thoiurh there is anb
Manila! number, conthlent alwa;.s of j

party success, w ho would like to see j

the ' African lion hunter" nominated
i t..r tho hin 61 "taming mm nJtt

So etnher.
With the date or the Democratic
it.- - convention set. however, for Mav

!.', the next few h will Undoubt-

edly disclose. warm a nd interesting
struggle between the friend of Wood-t-

Wilson on the one luiu.i and
... emlhg coalition of the

woiMl forces on the other.
Th Wilson organization lias oevei

found favor with the "power that be"

and a danttflBha effort will h made to
. vent, the delegation being instructed

i..r the New Jersey governor. K. O.

v.mmI, national coiinulttt eman, and K.

C Shlelda. atiite chalriiin,. ate ln.tli

i.e.mivtHally gaajnaad i binding the
.1 legates, and hack of ui is almost
I he eiitlrv Democratic .He central
' "mlliail, nnd a long list of county
leaders, all of whom argue that Michi-

gan, Imving IK electoral vote., to give

Otsni "f the norma! Rcpuhlloan
majority, should not attempt to dictat
Ih nominutloii but that its delegation

Shod be entirely, free to act upon ilo

bdvieag ol ha doubtful slates, such a

New York und hh. ' n the other
hand It In assert,., i,v Wllsuii men that
tins Ik oniy a avheme to steal ihe dale
gallon away from tiovernar Wilson,
the popular chok e id the rank and Hie

il t he pat t v

in . very district, it is declared, there
ttre eandidates for district delegate

ho are known to oppose flovemar
u Iison, some of whom openly admit It,

but who have the backing of the same
men who are clamoring for an

delegation.

LOUI8 PLAUTZ RETURNS.

Spends Four Yra in Navy and
For Training Station.

Ioui Plaula, of Seventh street.
rived In Calumet yeoterday after a

four years' absence In the service of

I nele Ham. IMautr. has been In the
navy all that tfme. being 0 'be

Nebraska. During his four
year Her vice he vHted nearly every
port of note and state he would not

hue inlawed the exM-rieic- for worlds.
Hi took part In the memorinble cruise
iroajgjd the world.

Mr Plants has serv-

ice training i " OHat the Chicago
nl will report tor !atv after enjov

ing u w.ll eatn.d v.oatloti. Dunns th
time he waa In the naw he never se-

cured leave of fcNgMtce long enough t"

lav Calumet visit.

SUGAR DOWN TEN CENTS.

V. v York. March 3. Refined sugar

was reduced today ten rent per hun-di- .

I pounds.

CONGRESS ASKED TO PROHIBIT

THE SHIPMENT OF ARMS

INTO MEXICO.

Washington. March 13. The presi-
dent today pointed, out to members of
the foreign relations committee and
the Texas o mgrc Msionu iielegation at
B conference at the White House that
the neutrality laws of the 1'nited
Sliii. s v i re ted pacific enough, and is
reported to have said that unless ChgV

gnss enacted a new measure it would
bo difficult to preserve peace with Mex-

ico.

The conference wns the direct re-

sult or an apiM-u- l from President Ma-der- o

to President Taft through the
Mexican ambassador. After the 0g)
(grange th senate eopomltte on for-

eign relations framed a Joint resolu-
tion which prohibits tin- - shipment of
arms rrom Cr.ited States into any state
on the American continent which Is In
a condition of disorder. Tin intention
is to make it inioud 1.1 el applicable to
the Mexican situation. The resolution
will In Reported to Ihe Senate immedi-
ately.

Instructions, It Is said,' have been
given the customs ..rhce.s to hold up
all shipments f arms destined for
Mexico.

WINDOW SMASHERS SENTENCED!

London, March 13. Ten suffragets,
charged with smashing windows, were
sentenced today to terms ranging from
four to six months In prison.

will spend the next two days in New
Hampshire, where Coveruor Pass is
stirring thing up in tin ini.-res- i of
the Roosevelt candidacy.

T. R.'s First Campaign Speech.
oyster Bay, March 13 The first

oiieech f Roosevelt's campaign will be
ngjS t Wednesday In New York.
His subject will be "The Right of the
People to Rule."

To Organize for Rf";evelt.
Seattle, Wash., March 13. The

Roosevelt League has completed
lor the State convention

to be held here tomorrow, at which
time plans will bo discussed for an
aggressive campaign jn Washington in
the mil res: of the Roosevelt candidacy.
The league will oppose the "regular"
State organization, which has deflated
fur the renomination of ITesident Taft.

Oklahoms for Teddy.
Guthrie, okja., March 13. Cnless

the unexpected happens, Theodore
Pc.oscvelt w ill get his first body blow
in the fight for the Republican presi-
dential nomination here tomorrow,
w hen the Republicans of klaln una Slll
meet t" nam ten delegates and ten al-

ternates to the national convention at
Chicago. Th" Roosevelt supporters ar.
expected to be in absolute control if

tb neengton, notwithstanding the
fact that the Stato organization has
fought tooth nnd nail in the inter. Bl

of President Taft. The delegates to
the Slate convention Instructed for
Roosevelt outnumber the Taft dctaajata
nearly two to one. The Roosevelt sup-

porters point to this fact aa one of
greut svigalAoaao beoeaaa they declare,
it represents the first chance the peo-

ple have had to choose between the
two candidates under a primary law.
While ready P. admit that they have
lost the Hull t so far as the State con-

vention i concerned, the Taft aeege
believe they will be able to capture
some of the district delegates, thus
preventing a solid Roosevelt delegation
from MaJsosnn

LaFolltte Announces Platform.
Madison. Wis., March 13. Ui EoU

lette, in his campaign platform given
out todav, d. clai. I bis belief in the
initiative, referendum and recall and
direct nominations; government own-

ership of express companies; graduat-

ed Income and inheritance taxes: and
parcels post. He opposes ship subsi-
dy; the Atdrich currency plan; Cana-

dian re IpriK-lt.- . and dollar diploma-
cy."

Accompanying his platform. LaEol-lett- e

makes this statement:
When Roosevelt became president,

the total amount of stock and bond Is-

sues ot all combinations and trusts,
including railways then in combination,
was only thr-- Mlhon, seven hundred
and eighty-fou- r million. When he

turned the country over to Ta;t. whom
he selected as his successor, the total
capitalization of trusts and combina-

tions amounted to thirty-on- e billion,
six hundred and seventy -- two millions.
Prices were put up to !ay the Inter-
est nnd dividends on this fraudulent
capitalization.

Kansas Clarke Territory.
Hutchinson, Kaa. Mar. 12. Nearly

all of the 817 delegates who will com-

prise the Democratic state convention
to be held h re tomorrow have arrived
In the city. The Democrats reward
the outlook ior the success or their
party In Kansas this year as unusually
bright and the convention promises to
be an enthusiastic and harmonious
gathering. The work if the conven-

tion Will be confined to the election of
delegates-at-larg- e t the Paltimore
convention and the selection f a na-

tional committeeman The predomin-
ance of the Clark HO timet Is so mark-e- d

that It In not believed the Wilson
adherents will attempt seriously to

invent the Indorsement of the Mif- -

aonghan. Che tadtcatteng that the
name cf no oiler aspirant foi the
Democratic presidential nomination
will he ment I.

Senator Smith to Sound Keynote

at Hastings Banquet

Friday Night

ROOSEVELT SUPPORTERS BUSY

Oklahoma Likely to Instruct De-

legation For Teddy

Nagel Stumping New England to Off-

set Effect of Ex President's Re-

cent Visit.

Detroit. Mich . Man h 13. -- The Tali
campaign in Mlchigun will be started
down the ways at Hastings n xt 1'ii- -

day night, when a bl Republican uan- -

Miet will oi given with Senator Wil-

liam Aldeii Smith as the chief .speaker.

The affair will mark the begiuniiiK Of

a hard fight that will be made to keep
the Wolverine State in line for the
President's renomlnatlon. A division of

sentiment that Is almost without pre-

cedent is admitted to mmi among the
Republicans of Michigan at Ihe present
time. Both the United Stales senators
and all the Republican representatives
from the Stale are placed among the
Tuft supporters, but tin- President is
being fought by OeveTaor OohOm and
his foiiifwers. The Governor has begg

bOtlag hard for Roosevelt, but the
Tall people claim Kiev do not fear the
results, and1 that now that thev are
getting down to the real work of the
campaign thitLgs will begin to move
their way.

Townsend Discusses Situation.
Washington, March 13. 'I have no

doubt that the sentiment Of the people
of Mlchigun is changing so far as con-

cerns the people 1 saw." said Senator
Charles E. Townsend on his return
this morning from Michigan, where
he went last week to attend the fu-

neral f Mrs. Townsend's mother.
The Junior Michigan senator made

no attempt to cunvasa the aUuatlun
while home. In tact, his orfly oppor-
tunity for discussing the attitude of
Republicans was at the station and on
the train, but he returns to Washing-
ton Impiesse.l with the conviction that
while there may now he Roosevelt
strength in certain localities of Mich-

igan, the Taft sentiment is growing
t r. inendously.

"On the train coming back to Wash-
ington," the senator says, "the general
Ifatsi of all the conversation was that
I'lcsi.a-n- t Taft is entitled to another
term, that he does pretty well' and
trol any caucus without the slightest
it is hardly fair for Roosevelt to come
In, All this leads me to think the con-

dition is ( hanging.
"I have been impressed many times

that it is hardly a good argument of
the Roosevelt ) pie that the consti-
tution is overridden In the primary
matter. Enr, if the Roosevelt strength
is eigiit to one or 10 to one, as they
claim, the Roosevelt people can con-

trol any caucus without the slightest
difficulty.

The county conventions I have
heard Of In Michigan have not shown
any such sentiment, but rather the re-

verse.
"If the Republicans of Michigan arc

ror Roosevelt they ought to be given
an opportunity to express it, but they
have that now, and while I would pre-re- r

a frimary 1 cannot see why that
overwhelming Roosevelt sentiment If

It is is overwhelming aa It claims to

heIs not already potent to express
ItgetsV

Michigan Taft Delegates
Ornttd Rapids. Mich.. March 13. The

SL Clair county Republican conven-ii- .

ui v. rterday afternoon tahled a, reso

lution endorsing Theodore Rooneren
for prealdent. A solid Taft delegation
was named to attend the district con
renting ami twenty two Taft men

were put on the oelgttatl of Itroaty- -

nine to the state convention.
The Montcalm county convention nt

Stanton endorwd the admlnist rat Ion

..I President Titft and the Tatt force-go-

a majority or the delegates to the
district and state convention. Mont

ilm. which Is a rural countv. had
been claimed by the Roosevelt forces.

Taft to Get Novel Present.
Bahton, Mass.. March IS. - President

Taft soon will own a "big stick. " While
In Lost on mvt Monday he will bg

with n shillalah, which, accord-

ing to an insertion, was taken from a

tree ghat urcw beside Napoleon's tomh
at St. Helena. In I cavity in the bot-

tom of the cane Is sand taken from
the battlelleh! of l.csington. kept in

place by a plug of wood, rrom the
Washington elm. The plug In the han-

dle is made of wood rrom the Paul Re-

vere Reirry. and another feature i an
imbedded Lincoln penny

Nagel Stumping New England.
Banton. Mass.. March Presum-abl-

to offset the effect of the recent
visit of Colonel Rooevelt to Poet on,

Secretary of Comm.-i- ' nnd Labor Na-

gel came to New England today to

deliver several addresses for President
Taft. Mr. Nagel is honked to speak
in SpiitiKtleld tonight and in Tiom-denv- e

tomorrow nlwht. Karly next
week this section la to receive a visit
from President Taft himself The
President will be In it'stoll Mondav

for the Evacuation Day celebration and

MAY END STRIKE IN BRITAIN

i . I

Satisfactory Progress Made With

Negotiations

Premier Asquith Expresses Gratifies,
tion st Progress th Conference

is Making.

Berlin, Murch 13. The coal strike In
Westphalia resulted today In a futal
OOnfttBt between tho police und strik-
ers in the village of Herne. A mob of
strikers threw stones and (lred revolv
era at the police.

The strikers during the night re-

peatedly bombarded the police with
bottles and stmies from upper win-
dows'. A large, body of strikers also
demolished a number or gus lamps and
many merchants were forced to barri-
cade their stores.

Order was restored today. A num-
ber of arrests were made. Serious dls
turbances also are reported in other
quarters.

Better Outlook in Britain.
London. March 13. The conference

between the Hritlsh coal mine owners
and delegates of striking miners, pre-

sided over by Premier Asquith, resum-
ed this morning at the foreign office.
When it adjourned for luncheon the
premier expressed gratification at the
progress the negotiations were mak-
ing.

Conference in New York.
New York. March 13. A Joint con-

ference ,,f anthracite operators and
miners will be held this afternoon
The operators refused the demands of
the miners for a twenty per cent in-

crease in w ages, an eight hour work
day. and recognition of the union. The
conference, will be held behind closed
doors. i

Will Not Modify Demands.
Wh ti asked If the mine workers In- -:

u i. to ptodtfy their demands. Pres-
ident White said:

"Our demands will stand. We have
no Intention or modifying them."

ITALIANS CLAIM A GREAT
VICTORY OVER THE ARABS

IN BIG FIGHT YESTERDAY

Benghazi, Tripoli. March 13. BhgM

than a thousand Arabs were killed and
thousand wounded, according- - to Ital-

ian advices. In one of the stiffest en-

counters of the war when the Italians
st.iday stormisi and occupied tPJO

bases near Fojat. which were held by a
large force of Arabs. The loss of the
Italians Is given as three officers and
twenty-fiv- e soldiers killed nnd seven
officers and hftv-tlv- c soldiers wounded.

Turks Also Report Victory.
Constantinople. March ". -- Kdhem

Pasha Turkish commander at Iteng-htt7.- l.

reports the Italians were driven
out of their positions at Tobruk In an
eleven hour battle. The Italian casual-
ties are estimated as two thousand
killed or wounded. The Turkish losses
also were very heavy.

NEW SENSATION SPRUNG.

Prosecutor Withdraws Charge Against
Accused Cam orrist.

Viterbo. Italy. March 13. A fresh
sensation was caused today in the
Camorra trial when Crown Prosecutor
BantOro withdrew the nccusatlon that
had bet n made against Duigi Arena,
who was charged hp CSennaro Abbate-maggi- o,

the Informer, with having sent
a letter from prison inciting bis com-

panions to murder fjennarro Cuoccolo
and his wife. The accusation that Ar-

ena had direct Complicity in the double
murder now falls to the ground.

TO HAVE ANIMAL'S KIDNEY.

New York. March 13. W. K. IX

Stokes, the millionaire hotel owner,
who was a target for the revolvers of
two actresses a few months ago, Is to
be operated on shortly for Injuries
which he believes he received in the
attack made on him at that time. The
operation Involves the removal or one
of his kidneys and the substitution of
the kidney of an animal.

HE WAS EDISON'S TEACHER.

Denver. Colo . March IS. P. I Hub-
bard, aged seventy, former judge of
the district court at Atchiron, Kansas,
is dead Klftv-on- e years aero Judge
Hubbard was a school teac!,er nt
port Huron. Mich., and Thomas A.
Kdlson, the inventor. ws one of hN
pupils.

DOCUMENTARY FVIDENCE GONE.

New York. March 13. Scores of let-

ters and documents by which the gov-

ernment had hoped to prove. In a large
measure .Its charge In the
sugar trust conspiracy case, have dis-

appeared from the files of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Co.. according to
evidence adduced at the trial today.
The district attorney fears the docu-
ments i an never h recovered.

I


